THE UNIVERSITY LAW
(Off. Gazette Socialist Republic of Serbia, No. 5/90)

Article 43
The language of instruction shall be Serbo-Croatian.

Paragraph 2. In the Socialist Autonomous Provinces the syllabi shall also be followed in the language of another nation and nationality when not less than 30 students of the same year of study so opt.

Paragraph 3 The faculty shall also ensure the instruction in the language of another nation or nationality for the whole course or for individual subjects for a lesser number of students if the need for it is established by the republican or provincial administrative agency responsible for educational affairs.

The post-graduate studies and special forms of studies may be in a foreign language.

Article 126
...Provisions under Article 43, paragraphs 2 and 3 shall not be applied in the territory of the S.A.P. Kosovo.

(Off. Gazette of the Socialist Republic of Serbia No. 33/90)

Article 1
Proceeding from the fact that the Assembly of the S.A.P. Kosovo has not functioned for a long period of time, that it has failed to comply with the Constitution, and that the work of a large number of delegates of the Assembly of the S.A.P. Kosovo and the majority of the members of the Executive Council of the Assembly of the S.A.P. Kosovo endangers the sovereignty, territorial integrity and the constitutional order of the SR Serbia, the Assembly of the S.A.P. Kosovo and the Executive Council of the Assembly of the S.A.P. Kosovo shall terminate their work.

Article 2
The rights and duties of the Assembly of the SAP Kosovo shall be taken over by the Assembly of the SR Serbia, and those of the Executive Council
Član 3.

Svi akti Skupštine SAP Kosovo i Izvršnog veća Skupštine SAP Kosovo, doneti posle stupanja na snagu ovog zakona – nevažeci su.

Član 5.

Danom stupanja na snagu ovog zakona razrešavaju se dužnosti funkcioneri u Skupštini SAP Kosovo, članovi Izvršnog veća Skupštine SAP Kosovo i funkcioneri koji rukovode pokrajinskim organima uprave, upravnim organizacijama i stručnim službama, sekretar Izvršnog veća Skupštine SAP Kosovo kao i njihovi zamenici.

Funkcioneri koji rukovode rep. organima uprave, republičkim organizacijama i stručnim službama rukovodiće odgovarajućim pokrajinskim organima, organizacijama i službama dok Skupština SR Srbije ne izvrši izbor, odnosno imenovanje tih funkcionera.